**Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Week**  
**October 17-24 | Listen. Learn. Lead.**

*All in-person listening sessions are limited to the first eight people and privilege walks are limited to 20 people per 30-minute session. If you are unable to attend an in-person listening session, [click here](#) to complete a survey.*

**SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17**
- 8th Annual 2020 Central Arkansas Virtual PRIDE Fest - Theme: Thrive and Pride | Visit [LRPride.com](http://LRPride.com) to learn more

**MONDAY, OCTOBER 19**
- Hispanic Heritage Month Art & Essay Contest Announcement - led by SWLR Clinic
- Battle of the Foods: Marshallese vs. Guatemalan – 11 a.m. at ACH & ACNW, visit the cafes to taste test and cast your vote; evening cart will go to units at ACNW

**TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20**
- DE&I Listening Session – 10 a.m. at ACH/Betty Lowe Classroom | No registration required
- Privilege Walk – 1 p.m. at ACNW/Outdoors | No registration required
- One Team Painting Project - ACNW cafeteria, 7-9 p.m.

**WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21**
- Battle of the Foods - Southern vs. Scottish – 11 a.m. at ACH & ACNW, visit the cafes to taste test and cast your vote; evening cart will go to units at ACNW
- One Team Painting Project – 11 a.m.-1 p.m. at ACH cafeteria; 7-9 p.m. at ACH
- Panel Discussion: ERGs 101 – Noon on Zoom; Representatives from ERGs will share impact, goals and experiences | [Click here](#) to join or call 1-646-568-7788 and use Meeting ID: 983 2838 5564 and Passcode: 685722
- Privilege Walk - 2-4 p.m., every half-hour at ACH/Children's Hall | No registration required
- DE&I Listening Session – 8 p.m. at ACH/Betty Lowe Classroom | No registration required
- Battle of the Desserts – 8 p.m. at ACH cafeteria (four cultures represented by desserts)

**THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22**
- DE&I Listening Session – 2 p.m. at ACH/Betty Lowe Classroom | No registration required
- DE&I Book Club Debut on Zoom – “So You Want to Talk About Race” by Ijeoma Oluo | [Click here](#) to join or call 1-646-568-7788 and use Meeting ID: 931 5999 6203 and Passcode: 127084

**FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23**
- Battle of the Foods - Mexican vs. Old English – 11 a.m. at ACH & ACNW, visit the cafes to taste test and cast your vote; evening cart will go to units at ACNW
- Panel Discussion: Just Ask – Noon on Zoom; Patient families share experiences at Arkansas Children’s | [Click here](#) to join or call 1-646-568-7788 and use Meeting ID: 938 3544 8826 and Passcode: 893380
- Movie on the Lawn: “Hidden Figures” – 6 p.m. at ACNW, cafeteria will be open and serving grilled food; must RSVP to Carrie Smith ([smithce1@archildrens.org](mailto:smithce1@archildrens.org)) or Henry Green ([greenh@archildrens.org](mailto:greenh@archildrens.org))

**SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24**
- DE&I Listening Sessions – 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. at ACH/Betty Lowe Classroom | No registration required

**Happening All Week:**
- Virgin Pulse Challenge - Bias Awareness: Were you aware of unconscious bias today?
- “Welcome” in different languages T-shirt for sale at PlayAway Gift Shop